
SOUTH DAKOTA'S
GOVERNOR COMING

Within Next 10 Days There Will
Be Five Western Execu-

tives in City

All Accompany Commissioners
to Choose Sites for 1915

State Buildings

Governor R.S.Vessey of South Da-

kota has notified President Moore of

the Panama-Pacific international ex-

position that lie will in all probability
accompany th« members of his commis-
sion, who are coming here March 28

-to;select a site for the South Dakota
building. This means that within the

next 10 days there will be five western
governors In this city. Among those
who are now on their way are M. E.
Hay of Washington, William Spry of
Utah, James H. Hawley of Idaho and

"Edwin L. Morris of Montana.
Chairman Julius L. Meier of the Ore-

gon state commission returned to Port-

land yesterday and before leaving

called at exposition headquarters to

express his appreciation of the cour-

tesies shown to the members of the
Oregon delegation during their stay in

this city. He expressed himself as

being entirely satisfied with the sits

"and said that the commission would

get to work as soon as* he returned to

Portland. Meier was accompanied by

Colonel Jackson, one of the best known
newspaper men of Portland.
FRANCIS GUEST OF HONOR

David R. Francis, former president
of the exposition at St. Louis, was in
conference with the exposition officials

'• yesterday and gave them the benefit
of his knowledge on exposition affairs.
Tomorrow he is to. be the guest of
honor at a dinner to be tendered^ him
in the concert room of the Palace hotel.
It is expected that Governor H. W.
Johnson, Mayor Rolph, President
Moore, Director in Chief Frederick J.
V. Skiff and former Governor Francis

.""Will .deliver speeches.
Invitations to the presidents of fairs

.and the secretaries and managers of
..festivals In Washington, Oregon and
this state have been sent OUt by, P. T.
Clay, chairman of the committee ap-
pointed by President Moore, to attend
the congress to be-held in the rooms

;"of the board of directors of the exposi-

tion company, April 2. This probably

will be one of the most important con-
gresses held in this city in many
months, as it means the bringing to-
gether of various cities in the west for
the purpose of increasing the attend-
ance of eastern visitors at the festivals
that are being held in this section ot

the country. " . ...
I'l.W TO KFFECT I'XIOX

It is planned to effect the union of
all amusement, entertainment and edu-
cational celebrations held on the Pacific
coast, in order to make it "the play-
ground of America California in win-
ter and the Pacific northwest in sum-
mer."

C. F. Tolman Jr., professor of geology
and mining engineering at the Univer-
sity of Arizona, has sent out a circular
letter to the chambers of commerce and
mining interests of his state, drawing
their attention to the mineral exhibit
that is to be shown at the 1915 expo-
sition, and suggesting that steps be
taken to assemble the exhibits at an
early date.

President Benjamin Ide "Wheeler of
the University of California has noti-
fied the San Francisco Convention
league that the Alpha Delta Phi fra-
ternity expects to bold its convention
of 1915 in San Francisco, and that ar-
rangements to that effect already have
been made.
TO TALK TO ROYAL ARCH

San Francisco lodge No. 2 of the
Royal Arch will hold a reception and
entertainment at 1254 Market street to-
morrow evening. Mayor Rolph, Vice
President R. B. Hale and some of the
other, directors of the exposition will
deliver addresses on the progress of the
exposition. The Royal Arch is a very
strong body of 1,500 members and Is
composed of the leading wholesale and
retail liquor men of San Francisco. They
have pledged themselves to subscribe
$250,000 for the exposition. The com-
mittee in charge of arrangements is
composed of E. L. Wagner, F. G. Roney

and Police Commissioner I. H. Spiro.
Joseph Pennell, the world's famous

artist who was sent, to th^s city by one
of the leading magazines to illustrate
the pre-exposition work of the univer-
sal exposition of 1915. was taken over
the site yesterday by Director Rudolph
J. Taussig and was captivated by the
location of the site and the climate of
this city. Pennell i- to meet President
Moore tomorrow to discuss art and to
give his advice regarding exhibits to
be made in that line at the coming ex-
position.

Vallejo Seeks Visitors
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

VALLEJO. March IS. —Members of
the Vallejo Chamber of Commerce and
the Merchants' association are Ito go
to San Francisco this week to see what
.an be done to gain for Vallejo and
.Mare island the notice of those who
arc at the head of the Panama-Pacific
exposition.'. „ »\u25a0» ."***\u25a0», \u0084"•*" •' X '-.***'•

The local "boosters"., will make it
plain that this city" aridthe big naval
plant across the channel are distinctly
on the map. and will ask that all ex-
cursions about the bay, arranged for
the benefit of visitors in San Fran-
cisco to choose sites for exhibition
purposes make a trip up.this way.

Seattle Sending Delegation
SEATTLE, March 18.—Eleven mem-

bers of the new Seattle Chamber of
Commerce have accepted Governor M
E. Hay's general invitation to the
chamber to accompany the official state
delegation to San Francisco to select
the site for the Washington building
at the Panama-Pacific exposition in
191."., and tomorrow morning at 11:15
o'clock will leave in. a'special car on
the Shasta Limited." C"-

Those who will make the trip repre-
senting the Chamber of Commerce are-

J. E. Chilberg, F. W. Baker, Ralph S.
Stacy. .1. C. Marmaduke. Will H. Parry,
H. N. Kennedy, Millet Freeman, W."A
Ross, K. E. Ellis, R. ML Boyd and N.
A. Carle. r ,

A special car for the delegation was
obtained today through the efforts of
the chamber. Additions to the party
will be picked up at Tacoma. Governor
Hay and the oflllcial party will board
the train at Oiympia. San Francisco
will be reached some time Wednesday
night and the purpose of the trip will
be accomplished Thursday.

The site for the Washington build-
ing will be the third state building
site to be selected.

That pier below the Cliff House, on
the ocean beach, holds the suction pipe
from which is pumped the water for the
Lurline Ocean Water Baths at Bush and
Jerkin streets. t .Go and inspect our
pumping plant; on the "Great. Highway
the next time you arc' at the beach.y.

Grim Warfish to Join
Bay's Gleaming Denizens

Mayor's Little 1 Daughter Will Christen Sub-
marine! Barracuda at Launching Today

Uncle Sam will list the submarine
Barracuda on the books Of his navy

after 12:15 o'clock today, at Which time
Annette Reid Rolph, the mayor's eld-
est daughter, will christen this sword
fish of the fWts. Tie Barracuda—
which now Is known only as 1" No. 2 —will be launched at the Union Iron
works, where . it has been, made.

The Barracuda is a sister submarine
of the Car\>. which was launched
September 8 last, and has been shoot-
ing around the dicing the last
week on trial spins. '.These vessels are
designed for*th <* defense'of the Pacific

coast against invading fleets and when
warring battleships draw near the sub-
marines will go out to meet them and
.•all on the. captain through the bot-
tom of the ball. XAAAAA

Each submarine carries four stand-
ard torpedoes. They are twin screw
vessels, driven by heavy- oil engines,
will carry 18 enlisted men and 2 offi-
cers. Their length is 143 feet, beam 15
feet and depth 12 feet, 'The .Electric
Boat company of New Jersey got the
contract for constructing the vessels,
but had -the Union. Iron/works do the
work.'" \u25a0 "\u25a0 *y-:.V'--' i**:*!% \u25a0'

Annette Reidßolph, who will splash submarine with California-vintage as
\u25a0it glides into the bay > 9

UPPER MARKET ST.
PROPERTY IS SOLD

John Rosenfeld's Sons Acquire

Julian Investment Co.'s Hold-
ing Near Civic Center !

~~. Ay)' .
The sale of the large holding,of the

Julian Investment company in upper...... . . \u25a0 \u25a0 JF . .
Market street was announced. yester-

day by -the realty firm of, Harrigan-

Weidenmuller company. '\u25a0:\u25a0',' '"
iThe property is situated in the south

side of Market street, 12.". 'feet west of
Brady, with a frontage of 84:6 by 124
feet in depth to Stevenson street. The
buyers are John Rosenfeld's Sons.

This property Is at the gore of
Market, Valencia, : Haight; and Gough
streets, and is within .a block of the
new civic center. . "The new. owners
have not -Intimated : their intention as
to the future7 of. their:,, property, but
they probably will, improve it -with a
building" sufficient to pay a good .in-
terest on the investment. ,

'Although the terms are private "in
this sale, the property' had been ad-
vertised at $95,099. * .
SITES TO RECOVER ON NOTES— R. M. Cobban

of Alameda brought suit in the United Staffs
district court yesterday against •F. A. Hyde,
who has large timber holdings in this. state,

to recover tbe balance due on two promissory
notes issued. December .11, 1909, one for $.*">.IXO
and the other, for $2.. No part of the first
note has been-. pa d. but there is a balance of
1454.89 on the second note.

FRANCHISE SOLD
20 YEARS AFTER

Upper Sunset District to Get
Spur Car Line as Result

of Long Fight

After a. 20 years' fight to secure a
street railroad through the upper Sun-
set district to connect with an intown
line, the property owners of that dis-
trict yesterday sold to the United Kail-
roads a 25' year franchise for the con-
struction of such a line.
< In' return for the right of way the
property "owners who contributed . to
the railway fund were, given bonds at
par of the San Francisco Electric rail-
ways at 5: per cent,, payable in . 1932.
Work, on the. new. road was begun al-
most immediately after the deal was
consummated.

..The new road will connect with the
Parnassus avenue car, which is - the
Masonic avenue line. It;will run from
Third avenue along Parnassus to J
street, then along that, street'to*Ninth
avenue, on which it will run south to

Pacheco street,, the terminal.
y.Attorney. Curtis Hillyer consummated
the deal for, the property owners. The
franchise for the new troad was issued
by the . supervisors in the name- of
Thomas WyForsythe, a clerk in,the of-
fice of Hillyer. .The $80,000 which was
contributed by the property,owners was
turned over to the United Railroads
with the franchise, and was handled by

'the Anglo California. Trust company, s

BOLTS AND BARS
CAN'THOLDHUBBY

rßohemian Route" With Affinity

Irresistible Combination, Says

Mrs. Westover

Bolts and ban failing to prevent the
nightly disappearance of her husband,

Mrs. Blanche B. Westover yesterday re-

ceived an interlocutory decree of
divorce from Clyde C Westover, a
customs house employe, on the ground

of cruelty. '

Mrs. Westover. told Judge EI P. Mo-
lan that she sought to win hack her
husband's affections after they had been

transferred to Mrs. Sophie Peterson
Hyde, but that, though she locked her
husband In the '-house • at night, he
slipped out after first throwing a

bundle of clothing from, a window.
The plaintiff declared thai Mrs. Hyde
was employed by a wine firm, and that
she led Westover over the "Bohemian
route." Mrs. Westover had several
friends in court who testified In sub-
stantiation.
V The > couple were married April 2,
1S!*8, and she alleged that the defend-
ant deserted her March '2, .1911, at
Fruitvale. . The wife declared that
Westover told her he believed in trial
marriages. No alimony was demanded,
as the couple settled- their financial
difficulties outside court.

Other interlocutory decrees of di-
vorce granted yesterday were:
"By Judge Graham—Ray from John IT. Mosher,

failure to provide; Lawrence It. from Edna Haas
Coover, cruelty. By Judge Troutt—Verdte R.
from John I). McCarthy, cruelty. By Judge
Mnrasky. William from Ruth Cox, cruelty, By
Judge Van Xostrand— Leonard A. from Lucille
D.'Tomllnston,-desertion. \u25a0\u25a0"'"•" •*>-,-

/Petition for the annulment of her
marriage was filed yesterday in the
superior court by Aileen AnnIce Rus-
sell from Frank C. Russell. The mar-
riage took place April 27, 1907. when,
the plaintiff alleges, she was 16 years
old. She declares she left her husband
In November, 1907. The plaintiff asks
to be allowed the restoration of her
maiden name of Aileen Annies Kelly.

The following complaints in divorce
were filed yesterday in', the superior
court:

Mabel against 11. IT. Rarkey, failure to pro-
Tide: Etta against Mm l'i-1.-r. . cruelty; George
J, against Louise While, cruelty; Bertha against
Joappb Levy, failure to provide; Minns A.against Charles West, cruelty: Leonard J.against Mary Piatt, infidelity; Bertha agafiist
Charles F. Morency. failure to provide; Mary E.against Ernest .1. Hawkins, desertion. * "-

PICKPOCKETS FILCH
OLD SOLDIER'S PURSE

Police Provide Lodging for Aged
and Penililess Victim

Carl Lierman, an inmate of the.Old
Soldiers' Home at fountvlile, was
robbed of **;43 by pickpockets while
on a train en route to this city Sun-
Hay. He arrived here early yesterday-
morning and reported his loss to the
harbor police station. Tlie police found
him a room for the night.

Burglars broke into a'saloon at 115
Mason street early yesterday and stole
$5.60 '-from-the. cash drawer.

Pickpockets robbed Edward Johnson
of Bay Point of a purse containing
$10*8 in gold while he was slumming on
the . "coast" early, yesterday.

Mrs. J. Carter, 2373 Washington
street, reports that a thief stole a
chicken, a roast, some milk and some
cream from her larder on the back
porch Sunday. T

Pickpockets stole a watch ami chain
from Fred Hatomsoin, 4>; Clara street,
yesterday, while lie was riding on a
Third street car.

REAL ESTATE BOARD TO
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

The annual banquet of the San Fran-
cisco real estate board will be held
Thursday evening, April 11. in the ball
room of the Palace hotel. The commit-
tee in charge of the banquet has art
ranged for an entertainment program
of an unusual character. There will be
several prominent speakers at the din-
ner which will be served at 7 o'clock.

Seat sale for Elsie Janis in "The Slim
Princess" opens Thursday, 9 a. m. *

OYEZ! TEXAS TOMMY,
COME INTO COURT

Wife Refuses to Dance New Hop*
Wiggle; Whence Cruel Words

and Divorce Suit

Whether refusal on the part of a
protesting wife to dance the "Texas
Tommy" and the "Caterpillar, Crawl"
in a-Barbary Coast resort is justifica-

tion for abusive words will be deter-

mined by .Judge Graham when the
complaint of Mrs. Mabel Adelia Knorre
for divorce from Fred James- Knorre
will.come ;to .trial. The defendant ..is
proprietor of a furniture company at
041 Mission street, and . yesterday
Judge Graham issued an order restrain-
ing him from disposing of the prop-
erty or of his funds pending the suit.
The business is -listed in the complaint
as community property worth $10,000;
Knorre's income is set at $250 monthly
and the plaintiff-asks $100 a month ali-
mony, costs and counsel fees.

Knorre also has been cited to ap-
pear before Judge Graham next [Friday
to show cause why he shall not pay ali-
mony during, the, pendency of -the .suit.

The couple were married December
30, 1903, but it was not until a year
ago that aits of cruelty, as alleged in
the complaint, were first committed.

The plaintiff charges that Knorre
visited the Barbary Coast almost every
night and -that his explanation of his
absence was "out with the boys." "-•'

The defendant urged Mrs. Knorre to
accompany him to. the coast one even-
ing-, and then became enraged because
she refused to. dance ragtime. At that
time he was cross, irritable, sulky, im-
pudent,, unloving, cruel, mean and dom-
ineering,- according to the complaint.

A further act'of cruelty alleged was
that once when she embraced him he
pushed her.away with the exclamation
that she was breaking the cigars in his
pocket. The plaintiff asks permission
to resume her maiden name of Mabel
Adelia Goddard. ,#.:.,. -.:>-''

GOODYEAR COAT COMPANY
MOVES TO NEW HOME

Opens New Store In the Phelan
Building

After a successful career of 10 years
at 917 Market street, the Goodyear
Coat company' has opened its magnifi-
cent new store at 758 Market street in
the Phelan building.

The rubber and cravenetted gar-
ments of the Goodyear, company, will*
be, as in years past, the specialty of
the firm". The business has been en-
larged to include a complete line of
women's man tailored plain and novel-
ty stilts, as well as dresses and coats.
The Goodyear products handled by the
firm are auto. oats, dresscoats, craye-
nettes and raincoats for men, women
ami children and other rainproof ap-
parel, including rubber boots and shoes.

The Goodyear Coat company in its
new quarters occupies two full floors.
The lower floor is given over to 'the
women's departments, while the tipper
is devoted to the waterproof garments
and tailoring rooms.- :XX ,r-'y

Many beautiful floral designs, bear-
ing the cards of prominent business
houses, were received by the proprie-
tors of the new store.

RECOVERY OF SCHOOL
DIRECTOR IS ASSURED!

Miss M. A. Deane Passes Critical
Stage of Illness

.Miss Mary A. Deane, a member of
the board of education. Is confined to
her apartments in the Hotel Victoria,

'• Bush and Stockton streets, with an at-
. tack of pneumonia, which she' con-
tracted more than a week ago while
attending to her duties as commis-
sioner. . . . . " y

The critical stage of Miss Deanf's
illness has been passed and she is be-
lieved to be on the way to a speedy
recovery.

Miss Deane was appointed to* the
board of education by Mayor James
Rolph almost Immediately after his In-
auguration. She Is a sister in law of
M. H. de.Young and was a teacher for
many years. *; ' I
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First Easter Showing of B

Women's Apparel 1
n

i High Grade Merchandise at A HH
POPULAR PRICES 1|

Suits Dresses Coats I
* $17.50 to $60 $12.50 to $35.00 $12.50 to $35.00 &

Always something new and attractive. X\
"/A Xr A':'r-.:r.. v ... v ' . \u25a0\u25a0

HUDSON BAY FUR CO. I
50 Grant Avenue Between Market and Geary HK

HEIR TO ESTATE SOUGHT- "Oote.tive Timo- j
* Mailer, at the instance of the (JloversTille, i

: X.Y., police, is looking for Orlando Wilxey j
ICochran, who Is wanted by relatives to settle j

, a large estate left by Cochran's nephew.

BITERS ARE BITTEN J. J. de Ha"-'""\u25a0
of the United States district court yesterday

' dismissed the libel proceedings brought by J«i
Wai Nam el al. ; against the British steamer
Appalaehee. claimant to reeorer cost.

fi a H S^ 1$SB \u25a0 tt __f SSJjrmand (gilleau
Exclusive Specialty Shop for Ladies and Misses

JUST RECEIVED
The Largest Selection of

Dresses, Gowns, Lingerie
and Chiffon Frocks

Smart Coats and Suits
MOST EXQUISITE DESIGNS
CHEAPEST IN THE CITY

'

233-235 Grant Avenue
Between Post and Sutter

FURNITURE
Modern and Period Designs

Excellence of workmanship, quality of material and
correctness of design are distinguishing features of
SLOANE FURNITURE. Our stock covers every
requirement, the range of styles and grades being
greatly increased by recent arrivals of new goods., \u0084 , - - \u25a0 . -a ' x \u25a0: •-. - ;..

Special Price Reductions on i
Many Suites and Odd Pieces

\u25a0 fmk__. \u25a0 \u25a0 '

Drapery and
Upholstery Fabrics

In all the newest weaves and colors.
CRETONNES, FIGURED TAFFETAS,

v; REPS, PLAIN and FIGURED SUNDOURS

Many short lengths of Cretonnes up
to 15 yards priced at cost and less.

W. & J. SLOANE
216-228 SUTTER STREET

miiiiiimiimimiimnimmmiiiim iigifiiiitiiiiltiiifllllltllllllllltlifIlllllllllllllllilllllSlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIfIlllilllltlflllftlllllfllllllllfIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllIIIIHi"i£

Big Values in Men's Pants -... m
\u25a0 « A /\u25a0 r»» =

Hundreds to select from, in cassi- f llf _C^ *% f s A \u25a0 wAf^.:'M^9\W^J9\- fi «a E
meres, worsteds, fancy cheviots, etc. J **M__v Jtt I « ffTO /\u25a0Bl HI \u25a0 JW «. \u25a0'9 \u25a0 » -All sizes, including extra waist, sizes It */ml * M/ «/ tt IIVI M filli V V =and extra lengths in the assortments. „.-r"TT .- ..ft W^F / m W W™ W W *M-«-y %»1 V VJ" *__

ji^i^^i^^7^^^.::^^sililM ' ™ "CL— —^ V-r i
%^§^ 11lP 111!illKmSan Francisco

*™?"T' cwfis_sffi" °akiand i

Spring Clothes [
iff 111 P 111 (f^)V *: }* îSiM^^f.^um^' tWCCn "WOOD" SUITS and the other kind. |

1 11111 ' I 111 4' r 111 illll'l /^^m^^m Wjmmm It's such'an easy-matter for a -manufacturer to =
Hilull iI n 111 IS ! "JL,I ill' ill! i 1 '6jM*ak\^M^^VOaM^^Suk\\ to save a *cw cents on materials, a few more on E
HI \V _ | ll' I 1 lHfflm«i^Ht%llK9 linings, to pay little less for his canvases and =

-mi r*M fl^^ JMlfimkmuLmalllMnmSmi *""* ance ami the service of these suits are largely incrcasc<l. j§

a;- ;'^^^\: New Spring Suits at $15 1
,\u25a0 — _

'' ""—*—"— —— rr ____—_————————— Comprehensive assortments of new spring suit* 2

New Spring Suits $10 and $12.50 Men's English ; :" %"T' imludin* fiSJK !',En,glif Cut M?dcls«" 5
*i^»» wp»*& WH v yJ.w »«u Vj.«j.w

.«.*"• tt i. ° «t»i jc with the narrower shoulders, the- high cut, six-button '\u25a0\u25a0=:
As an extra inducement for Tuesday's trading one. " StOrm HatS, 5>1.40 [ vest, with the watch pocket, inside the top breast =or two lines .of new spring suits have been put on A.- .... '*,'*"*, ! ".' -"'V\u25a0• n( ,ri.,t anr! witli trninpr? \u0084t" iHrmmr ™i

,"'' = -sale nt BmriaiTiricps* < loth hats in nice new mix- pocket, ana wun trousers oi narrower cut. —". <v special PyH . '.".•\u25a0:\u25a0; •.' r, , , * tures, in ', the. popular grays,; . Staple models built on American lines in -,]] .1,-
':~One line in new spring model, tine material, regu- .browns and tans; stiff brims

. aiapie mouu»,^um on
\u2666.«» -£ t nes, m all the. ,-

larly worth $20., has been: priced for Tuesday only at and .crowns, . \u25a0 which can' be new cheviots, in Drowns, tans, oxford blues, grays, /=
$10. And: one $25 line.has been-put on" sale for today '-"-A .'worn either as fedora or tel-" etc.. arc also included at this price. -YE
at the. remarkably low price -of *fl-i.r,o. Men fancying - .scope shape; regular $2.00 inspection of these wonderfully good suits is =these patterns; and colors will secure more than the. and $2.50 values;.on sale to- ;„„;f./.-,„j';,„„„„;,„„«(.l„• * „i? \u0084" -,a .-\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0
ordinary value lln the.purchase! of these suits. A day.atnt.4s.: \u25a0

'\u25a0 .; invited.* and a comparison of* their values with 'any-?; =;-, ' ' '\u25a0 r .—''
' A' '"'.".'. " ".. " 'V '. . .., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -' ___«-_______________-___«____.

\u25a0 thing else in San Prancisco is courted. r:


